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delta dentist
continued from page two
his community

im going to be asai good to
peoplepeoplespeopleaspeo pleasas theyve been to me
he says tears welling up thedo
ontonlyawayywayway lit12 everjeaveeyer leave delta
iss kicking and screaming

the civic uproar has proprcarc
duceddeuced some results

in response4esponse to complaintscomplaintc
from constituents rep don
young R alaska has asked the
justice departmentdepartmentto to outline
itsitsreasonsreasons for filing the lawsuit

against goodman
in juneau a resolution urg-

ing presldertireagmpresided reaganyreagaiy to grant
goodman a pardon is pending
intheitatein the isgateisiate setsenatelate

in fairbanks the dailyD
news miner Jinn an editoeditoriala

headlined when is enough
enenough questionedvestionidVestionid whether
the lawsuit iIs warranted

punishment1unishment meted out asaas a

result of the criminal trial
seems adequate the pewsnews-
paper said

in delta junction the justice

departments name is mudmua

its kind of anin injustice

from every standpoint I1 can

see says georgegeorgi wigginViggin cafpafpas-

tor 01of thethokssemvlyassembly of god
churchwhenchurch when hernothesnoihesnot forking4vorking
as a brickibri6k mason itseemsit seems tto0
be somebodybesomebody out to1 getgei some-
body and thats not right its
just purelyornerinessjustpurelyornerifiesspurely

i
orneriness on some

bodysblodys ppartart
some critics believe good

maman was ttargeted because hes
froinjfroroftoin a ruralrutat reglinreglpnregign andacksacks

political clout
but sue ellen tatter the

assistant UJSUS attorney who
handled the governments crim-

inal case against goodman
saysbays hebe wasntwasrt singledsinged out iniri

eitherneither1cithop the criminal case or the
civil litigation

ifit the government failed to
prosecute him because of the
small amount involved in the
casecise it would be creating a

white collar qcexceptioneption she

says were hotnot going to
except dr goodman because

heshies a dentist
aewe4e cantcat justify going

after people for their 3000
student loansloin if wewe dont go

after the others
she says she cannot discuss

thetie civil action bebecauseblusocluso it is

pending litigation but she
jaysjiyssays its knotnot an example of
double jeopardyleopardy as many resi-

dents km delta junction believe

she says nothing in the
criminatcasepcriminal case precludesreczludeitheg0the gov-

ernment from seeking restitutirestittirestitu-
tion even on the counts of
whichaich goodman was acquitacquittedtid

1w9we try to recoup the gov-
ernmentsernments losses whenever its
economically feasible she

syssays its ainoiinoinot aI1 special case

with dgoodmandkgoodminDGoodman
federal prosecutors incurred

a variety of expensesexpense in bring-
ing goodman to trialtalactrlac alt-

hough there is no estimate
avalavailablelable on the amount of
money spentspenatospenttospenttoto secure his con-
victionvic tion she says it Wwasas probab-
ly lessleis thanthin 50000

weve could have lost every
singlesinei count and he still could

9go0 back for civil action acshe

says the criminal process has
such a highstandardhigh standard of proof
for conviction civi04 disputes
havekavclavc a much lower standard 1

talking at a machinegunmachine0qmachinegun
pace goodman maintains61smaintains his
innocence saying the problemsproblers
were the result ofmixuptof mlxupt andarid

clerical errors
some of the discrepancies

were uncovered by another
dentist who toloverto&overtook over publikpublifrpublk
health service dental work at
the villvillagea go of mentastamentastiMent asta from

ooodmmgoodman helie found thatsoroihatsomithat soro

ot the work goodmanGoodrhaj 14
billedbiledailed &goyerianenjthe goyernmenl 6for had
not61 been performed

goodmanroodman says the errors
were discovered after he sent
his records macktobacktoback to the village

so60 afthft public healthfitalth nursesurse
would havecave them for later useusc

ifit I1 wasvat going to defraud41ud
the government I1 wouldntwouldn
have sent mymyrecordsrecords to men

tastaaasta he says im not that
dumb nobody gave me the op
portunitytopoftunityportuni tytoto explain

Afierafterwardswards he says he sent

itheck1da check td gogovernmentverment ettor4ttorattor-
neysniyvtoto cover what they said

he owed but it was returned
edidjdidJ did notpot intentionally fileme

false claims against the govern

menthenent he says
anAL many in this communecommuni

ty nestled at the intersection of
the richardsonr16at0sop and alaska
highwayshig6ays believe him

mostpeopleMost people herehori have been
avetyavetyavery angry about it

i
says lb

retta mistiernistler editordlitor oficofhcof jle oeldel
ta bajetpajetpaper they were not in-
tentionaltent ional error if he intended

I1
to steal from the gogovernmentverment
he wouldwood have stolen more
than 1300 overthrowoverthrooover threethroo yearsyeiriceiri

nobodydnobodysNobodys burnburningng flags herehero

or anything but anybodywhoanybody who
deals withwithfederalfederal forms knows
it couldhappencould happen to them she

says
her newspaper has editorial-

ized in support of goodman
and run a series of articles on
his case mrsmrsnistlernistler say shei
received only one letter to the
editor supporting the governgovcrngoirft
mantsmcntsmefitsactionaction

the city council with twoiwo
opposing vetcsvptcsvotespassedspassed resolu-
tion supporting goodman the7110

two dissenters said they sup-
port gogoodrrtanan but just diandidndidiotdidift
thinkil city councils should get

I1

involved i6suchin such issues
goodman who opened hishh

practicebractice inin j97197 and becbecameame
the only civiliancIvillari dentist within
too100 anilrnilmilese sayssays hches dropped
an appeal rfileddod immediately
after his conviction

1I cancantt sitift through that
again he says ini W I1
couldnt painysolfbackpull myself back to
getheretharethcr againagairt allali the appellate
courtcouo canpan do tsit to tetielet me go

throughthroughitit again imimi not61 going014
throthroughtigh it again three years
from now

now in addition to theth civil

suit he faces possible revo-
cation of his state dental li-
cense

hooontlnu6she continues to be active inm
community projectsprolicts such as
going to schools for dental oded-

ucation and a fluoride ppro-
gram

to
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jaw stettingerSteUmger above finishes upuo aarapwhicharaptrip which willbe used to catch crabshcransh thewatersinthe0watersthe waters of nortonnortonsoNortonSosoundund stettiStettstettmierstettmgerinmgerger isgardispardisparticipatingparticipatingis cac1pating in a special fisheries class at
luthwetcommunityrohhwsf bonimconim u11WY college income xawwljdnkaarelkaarekKa arek ndnrorifcotporat&n0rqf1tvtp0t040a Is18 also involved in alietltetlie clisdasdassandbassandsandarid4rid ishelpingftiany4tudentsishdping manyvitudcnts fromthmughdutfroni throughputthroughdut

I1

the Bberingdring
straits regioilregionhtoto participate calebdototnaincaleb dotomainDo tomain instructor siresay the goal is to make more successful cominercommercialcial and subsistence fishermen out 0off students bytehbatehby teach 11

ing theny necessary skills survival skills are practiced bynoumbynormby normanadmelanmelmelgreengreen asits he ttneseutnes6ut a survival suit in the icyley waters of the sound
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bab6boardd of education recommendationsions on mt edgecumbeE becugecuabembe highig school
continued from pwpage one0itebite

coalltoallto all alaskanAlaskark students whose

academic and personal futuresfutures
require suchsuchasuch&a program was

passed unanimously by the
seven voting members of thether

new state board of education
last wednesdaywedriosday after two days
of public kestlitestlitestimonyony

shortly after ththeq mt edge-
cumbe riresolutionsolution was adopted
the state boardbosidbosia of education
orally presentedpreseated Usits rccommcnrecommen
datiorltodationtodati onto thethkgovernoigovernor

on thursday governor shef
field told deledelegatesate torralio RurAL

CAPScot village participation
conference in juneau that he
was still concerfiedconcerfieaconcer fied about vuvuivil i

lageitee educational
I1

programs
do ro make village pro-

grams betterwterlsterl dobodowodo we anakexnakemakftalav1

tentative programsprogranprogramA wherewhieke we
havepj only two teteachersachors aridaha
lesstfianlesfdan 14 studcritsthe9iuderiii ale

J

governor10 asfcedaalkedi

bedonwedonWe dontdon have an eduisedu6seducdeduc i

tfotftf policylicy in this sitter theth
govegovernoranorrnor said noting that this
would be aitiitaroattwort r foi we peinew
state board

sheffield mw twfiewouwfiewwouldouW be
talking aqtqto the alaska congress-
ional delegationabouideloption4bout wheth-
er if the state made theromthecomthe com-
mitmentmitmentiftmitment itcoulditt could get the fed
oral government to continue
to keep mt EdSeedgecumbecumbe open

fofox two more yearswhileyoarswhile1fieyears while the
state gets funds for upgrade

41the state has been discuss

ing anSA appr6pappropriationriatiod of federal
funds fotfor improving ththe mt
edgecumbeedgecum bc facilities injn adid
vance ofvt a state takitakeoverover this
summer

the boardofboardBoardofof educations
resolution for the continued
T

opoperationoration iflfoofbof Mmtt edgecumbeEdgecumbo
specifiespecifieifoiufoor conditions

a comprehensive brogorogprogramram
for grades 9 through 12
available to an alaskan stutu
dents whose academic andand
personal futures mcquiretcquiretequlii
ipchapogtamsucha program 1

a recognizable commit-
ment tota academic exexcelcel

ence

0 makingmakmg every effort to
4 retain thethei current excepexcel

41onallexperiencedtfonally experiencedexperlenced staff

I1
a one ftoeroe14etleroe comcbpimltmeritcommitinmitinerit

from the federal govern-
ment to reha6aitateirelisfillititev ueup-
grade or replace the exist-
ing facility with structures
www meetmeef relevant op
orationaleratlonalerationalerat lonalional and instructional
standards

policypolley saidsaidonon friday that
whatwhit needs

0too happenhippen next
Is a decision by thethi governor

altwltwith leglaafivoconqurencelegislative concurrence
I1 if the decision is to proceed
he said there is a largeWOO agouniamouniamount

of workwoik on planning thdgovqrthe gover k

nance andands idministratton10administration of
the schooljclijali asa well6uau M lifetse propip
gramgrim offeroftcrbg69 1 401io ia indentiudentstudentttudent
body yet to be determined

basked why testatethstatethefstateth State epardppardoard

otof educatiqrkwasnteducation wasnt moremom apefpepa
cificlicifilliceficcific in its recommendation atlptlon
mt edgecumbe policypouey iaidWbaid

that they had givenglyen the gover-
nor the decisiondecwodecaon requested andd

that they had not had time
ioto make further rccommcnda
tholtion&t1ol

lthestatthistitiThiStiti boardboint of educaaduca
flohs4esolutiontion icsolutlon requests the
governor and the statestato legis
latierelatprclatipre toacttaacttaaca promptly to ap-

propriatepropriate funds for the operaopera-
tion of mtmi bdgecmbezdgecmbo in
1983841983 84 andndiwyoarsthe years therew1wato
ifter70after

the board rqtctcdroected the no
tiondon of keeping mtldgccunibe1011citmbe
open for a ipecin peperiodh04 ofoff

time pending fiirth0tufurthetltudyi as

wasvyas tuggcstedduringsuggestekduring the publicpulid
0 I1testimony

the majoffaciutfeponrideri3ajorfi8i11ti p0w4er
cdod necessitynecessay to operate the
edgecumbeedgocumbeediourribeEdgocumbe boarding school
are in 19 separatesas buildings

constructed by the60 US navy
ininl942ia1942 as partpartof44of an ausit base

used durinduring world warwit 11II

the school opened feb 22
1947 and graduatedgraduitid itsttsilrstfirst
clauclass in 1948 according to the
testimony of principal GHGO

trulutruitt approximately 3900
alaska nativenatives have graduated
fromfrommtedgecumbemt edgecurribe

according toio dr james4amesaames

elliott s9ecwa38itantspecial assistant to the
commissioner of education
protprogram and maintenance costs
for the operation ocheo0heof the 4facilc1
atlesitiesitles fornentfornextfor next yearwouldyear would total
7257325

of the total only 191.9
million is for teachteachingingi board
ing home and administeradministradminisadministrativetr tive

staffajiptherstaff lenotherlanotherlAnother 151.5 million is

for supplies the balance of
38 million is what is necess-

ary to operate and maintain
the facilities as thoftheatreire

although costs aresire based on
this years capacity of approxapprqx
Imairatelyimatelyimatelktelk 225 students costscpstscasts
would not increase igniflcantwgnificant 1

ly for 1 student body ofof3so350
which is the dormitory capac

itaiityi euiottmtidthejlgureselliottsq41tefigures arcare
also exclusive 9theathep the pproxk
matelymatciymatwiy 45004.500 per studeiiforstudent jor
transportation and boarding
coststosts eachoch year he aidsaid 0

costs of initially upgrading
these facilities to meet statestite
codes range from a4 conserva-
tive estimate of 18 million
by the blaofficibla office in juneau 0too

26526.5 million by the state
DOT assuming the worst
case foefor design and construc-
tion

the preferredpreferre4alternatlvealternative of
DOT is 1 to spendsond up to 48
milfionfoimillion for new ficifacilitieslides con-
structionstrust actionction A exclusiveexclusiveof of land
equipment maintenance oper-
ations programs personnel
costs and demolition of the
old facility inn order to cut
annual maintenance and opera
tion costs from over 180018.00
a square foottoot to 9009.00 a square

foot
in wkhis testimony Tulstuesdayday

elliott argued thatihatahat the BIAs
plan for upgrade was no longer
feasible forfo this years con-
structionst season therestheresiotheresnoTheresnono
time to plan and replace this
summer he said

elliott saidonsaid on friday that
the departmentdepartmentof of education
doesnokhavesdoesntdoesnodoesno have a figure on the
miniminimummurn necessary to upgrade
the facilities for state life

healthsafetyhealthisafetyhealth safety code require
ments in order fortot thetho school
to be60 open foror the next1noxt school
year

A number ofbf immediate im-

provementsproprovementsprovevementmentsi such as sprinklerssprinklers
in classclassroomsroomi would need to
be made this summer iniri order
to keep the school91 opqwopenwithopen withjh
outtriteruptioqout interruption while major

repairs or replacements are

undertaken elliott said

the state fire manhallsmanhalls
toreportport stemming from a survey

of theschoolthe school in mid march of
this yeary4iyai has five pages of con
dillonsditlonsditions which do not meet the
requirements of the alaska
fire safety code

the state sanitarianssanit arians report

of a visit conducted at the
same time in accordance with
state eating and drinking 6stabestab-
lishmentlishment reguregulationslat10ns contains a

two page narrative of defies

lenceslcncesionces

in a writtenawritten statement to the
state doboardard of education
alaska VSUS senator frank
Mutmurkowskymurkowsklmutkowskibutkowskikowski said thatt helit was
proud to be counted among

mt edgecumbeedgccumbeedgerumbes strongest jupiupisupi

porters at1tit would be truly
unfortunate if an alternative
high school program lilikekeMtmt
edgecumbcredgecpmbc is lost to young
alaskawlAlasalaskanshcsaidkaWl he said

theno federal government is

fullycommitivdtofully committed to implement-
ing its policy that the statoofStastatetoofof
alaska should be responsible

for educating all alaskansalaskasAlaskans

native and nonponnonnativenative alike

the DIAbiawfllill stop funding mt
edeaedecedgecumbebe school andjeandjfandif the
popmpeoplepoem of alaska wish to oper-
ateat e anin educatoeducatieducational

i
0nal facility

there action mmustust be taken

now or the opportunity not
to mention the land and build-
ings may be lost he said

state board of education
chair ernestine griffin report-
ed that while in washington
DC recently she and state
commissioner of education
marshall undlind had met individ-

ually with members ofalaskasalanskas
congressional delegation she
said that eachlegislatortichiegislatoreach legislator indiv-
idually said that they would
seek one shot funding for up-
grade of the edgecumbe facil-
ities

emaemil kowalczyk BIA area
administrator for education
also repreportedreporfedorfed that the mt
edgecumbe teaching and aad-
ministrative

d

staff were being
laid off6ffaff as of june JQ10 and
the facilities management staff
as of nyjuly 12 these people
areate beinguingaing notified of thisthisprpres-
ently

es

he said
whether bilkekilkeke it or not

ive got to close the doodoorsrs
kowalczyk said

ernie policypolley was observed
as a keykiy figufigurefelnrelnto helping the
board through its decision
makingmakingprocessprocess Asat the author
of the resolution introduced
by board member and alaska
federation of natives chair-
manman sam kito policypolley saiduld
later that helle felt fortunate to

have captured the sense of the
board that closely

the board alsoso considered

the issue of student eligibility
policypolley said under the state
constitution the state would
have to discontinue native

preference in admitting stu-

dents but it could establish

priorities for admission

under present admittance
policies according to mt edge
cumbe superintendent leroy
bemmertdammertdcmmert studentsstwents must be a

quartquarterer or more native blood
have graduated from the ninth
grade this year there was no
freshman class and meet one
of the following criteria be
from a community where there
is no local high school culiveouliveor live

a walking distance of more
thanthin 1 vt miles from high
school if &locala local high school

I1

is available have a4 pparentarent or
guardianartiadardiad request specifically
ahatrhatthat the student attend mlmt
edgecumbe orbeor be a referral
from a social agency

the board rejectrejectedid options
including limiting enrollments
to students from communities
of less thanom a certain size and
considering an annual option
for rural education atten
dance area REAA students

policypolley said the board deciddecad

continued on pagepago sixteen


